New hydroxypyridinone-functionalized sepharoses as sorbing agents for hard metal ions.
Two new polymeric matrices functionalized with 3-hydroxy-4-pyridinone chelating units (HP-NH-SEPH and HP-C=NH-SEPH) have been prepared and studied for their chelating ability towards a set of metal ions (e.g. Fe(III), Al(III), and Th(IV)). Both matrices demonstrated excellent ability to complex these metal ions, but HP-NH-SEPH evidenced higher chelating capacity than HP-C=NH-SEPH. The corresponding metal-complex gels presented high stability in the pH range 3-7, and their chelating capacity followed the order, Fe(III)≈Th(IV)>Al(III), in agreement with previously reported thermodynamics of the corresponding monomeric ligand-metal complexes in aqueous solution. These functionalized supports also showed capacity to be regenerated and reused. Thus, there are good perspectives for potential environmental and medical applications of these new metal sorbents.